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STATEN EWS —
Victim identified in Comal 

County plane crash
NKW BRAUNFELS (AP) — The victim of a 

plane crash Tuesday in Com al County has 
been identified.

Michael Sooter was alone in a single-en
gine 1968 Beechcraft Musketeer that went 
down about 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. The crash o c
curred after the pilot reported by radio that 
he had engine trouble, officials said.

The crash was five miles west of Interstate 
35 and just north of New Braunfels in the 
Riverchase subdivision.

Witnesses who came upon the crash scene 
said it appeared the pilot, apparently the only 
person on board, died instantly. National 
Transportation Safety Board officials were at 
the scene Wednesday, clearing away trees to 
get a better look at the controls of the plane.

N  A T IO N  ALN EWS —
Black, Hispanic college 

enrollment up across U.S.
(AP) — Black and Hispanic high school 

graduates are getting swept up in the tide of 
Americans pouring onto college campuses, 
with enrollment climbing steadily for both 
groups in the 1990s, a study found.

However, the rate o f blacks finishing high 
school fell in the late 1990s, and Hispanics 
lagged far behind whites and blacks in get
ting their high school diplomas, according to 
the report released Thursday by the Ameri
can Council on Education in Washington.

The study analyzed Census and Education 
Department figures for 1996-97. the latest 
available. The GF. Fund, the charitable arm 
o f General Electric Co., paid for the research.

College attendance at any time among all 
high school graduates ages 18 to 24 reached 
a record high o f 45 percent in 1997. Among 
whites, the figure was 45 percent, up from 41 
percent in 1991; blacks, a record 40 percent, 
up from 32 percent in 1991; Hispanics, 36 
percent, vs. 33 percent in 1994.

Enrollment for blacks, Hispanics, Asian- 
Americans and American Indians rose 4 per
cent between 1996 and 1997, the study found. 
Betw een 1994 and 1995, their num bers  
climbed by just under 3 percent.

WORLDNEWS —
Higher oil prices said to spur 

smuggling out of Iraq
D U B A I, United Arab Emirates (AP) —  

Smugglers skirting U.S. destroyers in the Per
sian G ulf are shipping more and more Iraqi oil 
in violation of U .N . sanctions, reaping hand
some profits and lining the pockets of Iraqi 
I’resident Saddam Hussein, the U.S. Navy says.

liist week’s seizure of a Russian tanker car
rying illicit Iraqi fuel highlighted the issue of 
Iraqi oil smuggling, which the U.S. Navy esti
mates has nearly doubled in six months. U.N. 
naval forces seized the tanker off the Emirates’ 
coast.

The 4,000 tons of oil — equivalent to 29,320 
barrels— seized from theVolga-Neft-147 isonly 
a fraction of what is getting through, said Cmdr. 
JeffGradeck, spokesman for the Bahrain-based 
U .S. Navy 5th Fleet.

In January, when oil prices hit nine-year 
highs of about $28 a barrel, 367,000 tons — 2.7 
million barrels— of Iraqi oil was smuggled out, 
according to Navy estimates.
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by Jennifer Bailey
StaffWriter

Texas Tech released its unofficial enroll
ment numbers for the spring semester, and 
the numbers are up.

This semester's preliminary numbers are 
22,709, up about 3 percent from last spring. 
Tech reported a preliminary enrollment of 
22,040 students last spring.

The unofficial enrollment numbers are 
calculated the 12th day o f classes and do not 
take into a cco u n t stu d en ts w ho have 
dropped because of withdrawl from the uni
versity or who have not paid their tuition.

The official enrollment count will be cal
culated and released Feb. 22.

Unofficial numbers are calculated and

compared with the official enrollment to be 
presented to the state for a financial reim
bursement.

Amadeo Ledesma, Tech’s associate regis
trar, said for every student attending class, 
Tech is financially compensated.

"The enrollment numbers are a standard 
practice," l.edesma said. “Students do not pay 
the full amount o f tuition because it is subsi
dized. This allows them not to pay the full 
amount of tuition.”

Individual school enrollment figures show 
an overall increase, although Tech’s School of 
Law enrollment showed a 5 percent decrease 
with 558 students registered compared to 589 
last spring.

Tech’s Graduate School reported a 4 per
cent increase with 3,459 students registered

compared to a 3,315 
last spring.

University enroll
ment increase is be
ing felt across the 
state.

The University of 
T exas-A u stin ’s e n 
rollment jumped up 
127 students co m 
pared to the Spring 
of 1999. Preliminary 
Spring 2000 enroll
m ent figures for 
Texas reported 46,484

The University o f North Texas registrar’s 
office reported an enrollment figure topping 
that of Tech’s at 25,080, a 3.46 percent in

crease from last spring. North Texas also had 
more students enrolled last spring than Tech.

Final enrollment figures should be avail
able on the 20th class day.

Church
‘cult’
revisits
campus
by Jennifer Bailey
StaffWriter

The University Daily has learned the In
ternational Church of Christ once again is re
cruiting on the Texas Tech campus.

As reported in the Feb. 22, 1999, issue of 
The University Daily, the ICC is labeled as a 
cult by the American Family Foundation, the 
now defunct Cult Awareness Network and 
other Christian authorities.

The organization was featured on the tele
vision show“Fox Files,” which discussed meth
ods used in recruiting students into the ICC.

According to an unnamed source, the ICC, 
a branch of the Boston Church of Christ, re
cently held a session in a residence hall room 
in Clement Residence Hall.

About 30 residents were in the room along 
with two or three church members.

Sean Duggan, coordinator of Residence 
Life for the Department of Housing and Din
ing, said although safety of residents is their 
No. 1 priority, students are allowed to have 
guests in their rooms during visitation hours.

”1 cannot tell someone who they can or 
cannot have in their room during regular visi
tation hours," Duggan said. “The fact there 
were about 30 people in the room might con
stitute a fire hazard, but that is about the only 
thing I could do with this situation."

Duggan, who also is a former cult mem
ber, said in order for the Department of 1 lous
ing and Dining to intervene, a roommate or 
residence hall member would have to file a 
complaint or if members of the IC C  were ha
rassing students.

A source with Awakened: Former M em 
bers o f the Boston Church of Christ, who 
asked to remain anonymous because of re
cent death threats, said IC C members par
ticularly prey on college freshmen and se
niors who are vulnerable and experiencing 
life-changing events.

" The members of IC C walk around college 
campuses looking for students who are sit
ting by themselves and approach them,” the 
source said. “ (The members) use a salesman 
approach with charm and eloquence. The 
members are very good at what they do."

As a member of the ICC, the source was 
recruited while in college.

“ The m em bers eventually would say 
things like, 'Is that class you are going to help
ing you spiritually? Why don’t you come to a 
Bible session instead.” '

The source said the IC C is tightly run and 
organized and use recruiting methods known 
as plantings.

"The members slowly begin to tell you 
that things you are doing are not helping you 
spiritually, and you believe it," the source 
said.

The source was a member of the IC C for 
two years and was asked to leave because of 
suggestions he had made to higher church 
officials.

"In my suggestions, I was truly trying to 
make the organization better," the source 
said. “ The higher officials felt threatened by 
me and asked me to leave. I was devastated."

The IC C  has congregations all over the 
United States, particularly in college towns.

The source said former members of the 
Boston Church organization gathers infor
mation about the different towns IC C has 
organized in. The former members have 
compiled a “hot list" of the top 10 universi-see CH U R CH , p. 2
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Kingwood High teammates Courtney Pastner and Ptenette Pierson helped lead their school to back- 
to-back district championships. The duo hope to continue their success as Lady Raiders.

Double
trouble
Kingwood High 
teammates look 
to continue 
success at Tech
by Matt Muench
StaffW riterT heir hometown media called them 

the "Pastner-Pierson D uo” when 
they d om in ated  the basketball 
courts at Kingw ood High School near 

Houston.
Now, freshmen Plenette Pierson and 

Courtney Pastner are looking to dominate 
the Lady Raiders court, as they both chose 
to play collegiate ball at Texas Tech.

"It was an independent decision for 
both o f us,” Pastner said. "It was a good 
opportunity on one end for me and a 
good opportunity on the other end for 
Plenette."

Pastner was the first to commit to Tech, 
and a day later, Pierson signed on as well.

Both players were highly recruited by 
many universities across the nation.

Kansas, New Mexico, North Carolina 
State and other schools were looking at 
Pierson, w hile Pastner was being ro
m anced by Colorado State, Louisville, 
South Florida, Arizona and Cincinnati.

Even though their decision was inde
pendent, the pair both agreed to choose 
Lech because o f coach Marsha Sharp and 
the school’s tradition.

"When 1 met coach Sharp, I knew that 
she cares a lot about her players, and she 
cares about what they do after their col
lege careers are over,” Pierson said. "That 
is the kind o f coach I was looking for.”

Pierson has jumped right into the start
ing lineup this season and is the I-ady Raid
ers’ second-leading scorer averaging 13.4 
points-per-contest and more than 30 min
utes of playing time per game.

"I like playing at Tech and playing in front 
o f the big crowds," Pierson said. “ In high 
school, I had the type of mom that was yell-

ing and screaming for me. It helps me a 
lot to hear the crowd cheering and yelling 
to keep me motivated."

Pastner hasn't had the amount of play
ing time that her high school teammate 
has had but could be the one that replaces 
senior guard Melinda Shmucker-Pharies

see PAIR, p. 6

Locke nam ed as new vice chancellor
by A.P.Thompson
StaffWriter

In the wake of better-than-expected re
sults for the now $500-million Horizon C am 
paign, Texas Tech Chancellor John Montford 
named a new vice chancellor for Special 
Events Wednesday.

Steve Locke, senior associate athletic di
rector at Tech, will leave that position to as
sume his new post as vice chancellor effec
tive today.

Locke’s duties will include fund raising for 
the $75-million renovations to Jones Sta
dium , as well as overseeing construction  
projects on the women’s softball complex and

x
L o ck e

the tennis center.
Locke will be in charge 

of ensuring both projects 
will be com p leted  on 
schedule and within bud
get.

C o n stru ctio n  on the 
softball and tennis projects 
is set to begin “soon,” ac

cording to the Office of News and Publica
tions.

In addition, Locke will be responsible for 
negotiations on all private suites to be con
structed at Jones Stadium.

"I 'm excited about working with the chan
cellor," he said. "I know it will be a lot of fun

and a lot of work, but I’m looking forward to 
it.”

I.ocke said he will be working extensively 
with the construction project of Jones Sta
dium , and he mentioned he also was in 
volved with the construction of the United 
Spirit Arena.

Locke, a 1978 graduate o f Tech, was hired 
by the Red Raider Club in 1981 as a field rep
resentative. He became president of the club 
six years later and in 1994 was named senior 
associate athletic director.

He said he eventually will vacate his post 
as president o f the Red Raider Club, and he 
did not know who will replace him as presi-

see LOCKE, p. 2

No plans established for arena food court
by Kelsey Walter
StaffWriter

After yet another meeting with his district 
manager, Sodexho Marriott Services General 
Manager Mark Dorsett said they have not 
established any plans as of yet toward setting 
a date to begin building the food court in the 
United Spirit Arena.

"The sooner the better for everybody, and 
we understand that," Dorsett said.

Wliile SM S officials continue to contem 
plate the decision, the west side of campus 
already offers food for students during the 
day.

Seven thousand people walk by the Texas

Tech f razier Pavilion each day. While some 
stop by the Sara Lee Bakery located inside, 
others are not aware it is there.

The bakery inside the Frazier Pavilion may 
prove to be an important gauge of commuter 
traffic flow on campus. SM S are hoping that 
if they follow through with building the food 
court inside the arena, it will not go unno
ticed.

Dorsett said before the meeting, he was 
not sure if building a food court inside the 
arena would be in the best interest of the 
com pany. He said the com pany wants to 
make sure people will com e before finaliz
ing the project.

Gail Wolfe, director o f Traffic and Parking

Services at Lech, said 3,373 parking spaces fill 
the C-6 through C-12 lots surrounding the 
arena, and students, faculty and visitors pass 
by the arena each day.

Adrian Salazar, a senior marketing major 
from Muleshoe, parks in the commuter lots 
near the arena and said he would be inter
ested if there was a food court located in the 
arena.

"If I was in the area during lunch time, I 
would probably eat there if the price was 
right," he said.

Deborah Tillman works at the Student 
Recreation Center and said some employeessee FO O D  COURT, p. 2
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Site offers health tips, event schedule

Jennifer G»lv»n/The University Daily

A Tech student tests his fortune on the Scale of Fortune on Monday. The scale is one 
feature of Body Acceptance Week this week at the Student Recreational Center. More 
information about Body Acceptance can be found at www.ttu.edu/~ttuhs/wellness.htm.

Wellness Wizard offers students Internet advice
by Shannon Davis
StaffW riter

Have a cold? Just point and click.
The Wellness Wizard Web site de

signed by Texas Tech Student Health 
Services is aimed to help students find 
answers to health-related topics and 
inform  them about upcom ing  
wellness events.

“This is the dream of many, and this 
will allow students to select various 
topics o f interest and obtain vital 
health information in the privacy and 
convenience of their own turf,” said 
Michelle Pettus, health educator at 
SHS.

The Web site is located at 
www.ttu.edu/- ttusiis/wellness. him.

This week’s Body Acceptance event 
is the first issue the new site features. 
Not only does it give a schedule of 
events, it also lists facts along with re
sources to get information about a va
riety of health topics.

Self-esteem, body image facts and 
eating disorders are a few topics dis-

“...this will allow 
students to 

select... health 
information in 

the privacy and 
convienience of 
their own turf.”

Michelle Pettus
health  ed u cato r

cussed on the Web page. A quiz about 
self-esteem also is provided.

General information is given about 
the different eating disorders which in
clude anorexia, bulimia and binge eat
ing disorder.

It lists the medical consequences 
and how to get help. A self-question-

naire also is provided, and a testimony 
is given by a female who is recovering 
from bulimia.

"I want people to hear my testimony 
and know about my disease so that oth
ers can learn from my mistakes,” said 
Ashley Altman, a freshman family stud
ies major from Lubbock. “I want to be 
able to help others who are struggling."

The Web site provides answers to fre
quently asked questions, and anyone 
can submit questions to be answered 
by SHS.

"This Web site is designed for stu
dents to take advantage of learning 
about wellness issues including events 
that will be taking place,” said Todd 
Reed, the designer of the Web site.

He majored in management infor
mation systems and now is a graduate 
student at SHS.

Some of the upcoming events listed 
on the Web site include: Sexual Respon- 
sibility Week, Feb. 14-18; Safe Spring 
Break, March 2; Tech Nutrition Day, 
M arch 21; and Drug and Alcohol 
Awareness Week, April 10-14.
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Big 12 police infuse safety ideas
by Michael Denton
StaffWriter

Observing dogs searching explo
sions, discussing com puter crimes 
and helping improve campus safety 
are a few topics police chiefs from all 
over the Big 12 have been covering 
the past few days.

The chiefs converged on the Texas 
Tech campus this week for the con
ference, which ends today.

Tech hosted this semester’s con
ference that gave cam p us police  
chiefs from universities such as 
Baylor, Colorado, Kansas and N e 
braska a chance to bring out issues 
about campus safety.

“This is a great way for chiefs to 
be able to get together and compare 
notes and get different viewpoints 
from other Big 12 universities to per
haps better cam pus law enforce
ment,” said Sgt. Matt Wolfington of 
the Tech Police Department and co 
ordinator of the conference.

Topics for the co n feren ce in 
cluded cam pus crimes, com puter  
crimes, a K-9 explosives unit demon-

stration and discussions over the 
Clery Act.

The Clery Act, also known as the 
Student Right-to-Know and Cam pus 
Security Act, deals with what campus 
police are required to publish about 
crimes and statistics on campus.

The Clery Act first was passed by 
Congress in 1990 in order to offer 
public information about crimes on 
campus.

From what was brought out at the 
chief’s conference, universities in the 
Big 12 have different views about the 
act.

“The law is the law, and it leads to 
different universities reporting crime 
in many different ways,” said Chief 
Jim Fadenrecht o f the University of 
Colorado. “ If people want to know 
about crime on a campus, they will 
ask.”

For example, Baylor is the only 
private school in the Big 12, and it 
tends to not publish crime statistics 
as much as other universities in the 
conference.

Along with discussions on cam 
pus safety, a presentation was made

Big 12 Police
" X I  Chief

J ^ H » p N r e n c e

by Lt. Kathleen Sheehan o f the Los 
Angeles Police Department.

Sheehan discussed the West Point 
Leadership Program which trains of
ficers to be better leaders.

“ Leaders can be better with in
creasing the knowledge they have, 
and the program deals with helping 
officers learn and be able to access 
information better,” Sheehan said.

The program trains officers in be
havior sciences and teaches them  
how  to use the problem  solving  
model.

"1 was asked to speak so that I 
could give an overview o f what the 
program consists of, in hopes o f 
bringing the program to other loca
tions,” Sheehan said.

A pilot program of the West Point-

based program began this week in 
the Lubbock Police Department.

Between discussions and presen
tations, the chiefs were given an op
portunity to tour Tech and some o f 
the facilities.

They also had a chance to o b 
serve security at the Elton John con
cert Tuesday at the U nited Spirit 
Arena.

“We got a chance to see the Tech 
police work at the concert, and 1 was 
very impressed at how well the se
curity worked and especially how  
well they did with traffic control and 
pedestrians,” said Ralph Oliver o f 
the University o f Kansas. “We have 
a few m ajor events go on in our 
arena, but our big thing is basketball 
because every one of games is usu
ally sold out, and 1 was very im 
pressed with layout ofTech’s arena.”

The conference meets tw ice a 
year to discuss issues like cam pus 
security and to share ideas with  
other Big 12 Conference officers.

“We learn from each other’s ex
periences and perhaps it will better 
us,” Wolfington said.

CH U R CH , from p. I
ties in danger of the ICC.

According to the list, Tech is No.6.
“I feel so guilty about what I did 

to students across the country," the 
source said.

“1 have probably ruined thou
sands of lives. The methods I used 
were so damaging to those people.”

The only thing 1 can do now is try 
and help those members who want 
out."

The source said the organization 
receives about one to three calls a 
day from members who want help 
leaving the ICC.

Michael Shonrock, interim vice 
president of Student Affairs, said al-

LOCKE, from p. I
dent or senior associate athletics 
director.

The Horizon Campaign reach
ed its initial $300 million goal in 
Fall 1999, one year ahead of sched
ule. That prompted Montford to 
ante up the campaign to $500 mil
lion with an additional year to 
complete the fund raising.

In a written statem ent,

though his office cannot tell some
one what religion they should be af
filiated with, students’ safety always 
is a factor.

Kathryn Berryman, a sopho
more undeclared major from Waco, 
said she has seen members of IC C  
around campus.

“I have seen (members) sitting 
in the courtyard at Carpenter/Wells 
and when you walk past them, they 
ask you if you want to talk about 
God,” Berryman said.

“It is scary to think that these 
people are walking around where I 
Uve.”

Tire ICC recently was banned by 
Brown and Harvard University.

M ontford said the goal o f the 
capital cam p aign  alw ays has 
been academic programs, even 
as he named a new post to over
see construction projects used 
exclusively for athletics.

“ The prim ary focus o f our 
capital cam p aign  has alw ays 
been academic programs, and it 
will be even more so in the final 
two years," he said.
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wish there was a more co n ve
nient place to eat lunch.

“A lot o f times we order in, but 
if a there was a place that close, 
I ’m sure we would eat th ere,” 
Tillman said.

“It would be really convenient 
for m e. It’s right out my back  
door.”

Although he lives in Colem an  
Residence Hall and has a meal 
tick e t, M ark B ridgefarm er, a

freshman business major from D al
las, said he would eat in the food 
court if one was built.

“ It gives us m ore o p tio n s o f  
places to eat because just the regu
lar buffets in the residence halls get 
old,” he said.

As an example o f traffic flow on 
cam pus near com m uter lots, the 
Sara Lee Bakery experiences good 
days and bad.

Julie Petmecky of Lubbock works 
in the Sara Lee Bakery at the Frazier

Pavilion and said the num ber of 
people who com e in varies from 
day to day but sees a good turn
out the majority o f the time.

Petmecky said on a good day, 
anywhere from 50 to 75 custom 
ers go th rough. Tw enty to 35 
com e in on a slow day.

“Our crowd is usually bigger 
in the m o rn in g  h o u r s ,” 
Petmecky said.

Dean attributes the low num 
ber o f people who eat in the
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Ashley 
Altman, 
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man 
family 

studies 
major 
from 

Lubbock, 
has 

Unified  
with and 
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quered 

her 
eating 

disorder.
Greg

Kreller
The

University
Daily

G A IN IhG  M  LIFE BACK
Student hurdles hellish disease to find identity

by Shannon Davis
StaffWriterAt 17, Ashely Altman realized she was at the 

bottom in her struggle with her eating dis
order, bulimia. She knew she had to get help, 
or she was going to die.

With new strength and a positive attitude, she 
now is on her way up.

Altm an, a freshman family studies major 
from Lubbock, began her college career this 
spring at Texas Tech on an eating disorder schol
arship.

Altman is not afraid to tell her testimony to 
students at Tech, so they can learn from her ex
periences.

“ From however long 1 can remember, I have 
always struggled with my weight,” Altman said. 
“1 was never fat, but 1 was never skinny. 1 felt that 
image was everything in my family due to my 
parents owning hair salons. This is where it all 
began.”

Altman began dieting at a very early age. She 
attended Weight Watchers at the age o f 12 and 
then began to purge at the age of 15. At first, she 
said it started out as a fun thing to do to make 
herself feel better, but then it got to be a serious 
problem.

“I thought it was the greatest thing in the

world. I could eat whatever I wanted and then 
purge and thought nothing was going to hap
pen,” Altman said .

She said her eating disorder began when her 
parents were going through a divorce, and she 
blamed herself for the problems in her family.

As the years went by, Altman 
became extremely sick and lost 
a trem en dou s am ou nt o f  
w eight. She began m issin g  
school and isolating herself 
from family friends.

“What people don’t under
stand is that, with an eating dis
order, it has nothing to do with 
weight. It is like a drug and a 
way o f coping with family is
sues,” Altman said.

At the depth o f her disease, 
she w ould stay hom e from  
school and was purging up to 40 times a day.

"I would stay home and go eat at fast-food 
restaurants, and after eating, I would go into the 
bathroom and purge, and then travel to the next 
restaurant and do the same thing,” Altman said. 
“ I would do this over and over again until I had 
been to five restaurants."

Altman eventually became home bound be
cause she was hospitalized five or six times due

to dehydration. She hated going to school for fear 
o f being rejected. Even though everyone knew  
what was going on with her disease, Altm an said 
she acted as if nothing was wrong.

“I got bad very quickly, and m y boyfriend be
gan to blam e him self for m y problem ," Altm an 

said. “We would go out to eat, 
and he would drive around so 
that 1 would not have the o p 
portunity to stop and purge.” 

W hen A ltm an reached 85 
pounds, she realized she could  
not sink any lower. She w ent to 
her m oth er, and th ey b oth  
knew that she had to get help.

“ M y m other looked m e in 
the eyes and said that I needed 
to get help and find a safe place 
because she can’t watch me die 
anym ore,” Altm an said.

Altm an and her m other found a place called  
Shades o f H ope, located in Buffalo G ap, near 
Abilene.

"The hardest thing about going to treatm ent 
was leaving my boyfriend,” Altm an said. “ I had 
becom e co-dependent on him  because he was 
the one that wanted to make it better and help

see T H I N N E R , p . 5Rosie O ’Donnellhelps would-be millionaire
NEW YORK (AP) —  After waging a 

public cam paign to be a “ phone  
friend” on A B C ’s “ Who Wants to Be a 
Millionaire,” talk show host Rosie 
O ’Donnell got her wish.

She's called upon for help on 
Sunday’s edition of the quiz show, by 
a contestant using a “ lifeline” to get 
advice answering a question.

O ’Donnell and A B C were tight- 
lipp ed  W ednesday about who  
O ’Donnell helped, what the question 
was or even if she got it right.
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L e t t e rs  t o  th e  E d it o r  P o licy: Let
ters to the editor are accepted for pub
lication on the Viewpoints page. All let
ters must be no longer than two. double
spaced, typed pages. Unsigned letters will 
not be published. Letters must be sub
mitted in person, by mail or by e-mail. 
Letters are published at the editor's dis
cretion, and the editor reserves the right 
to edit letters for libelous material, spell
ing and vulgarity. "Letters to the Editor" 
is intended as a forum for public discus
sion o f issues relating to Texas Tech; per
sonal attacks will not be published.The 
U D  does not discriminate because o f  
race, creed, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability o r sexual preference. Letters must 
be submitted with picture identification 
and telephone number to Room  2 1 I o f  
the  Journalism  build ing, o r  to  
UD@ttu.edu. Letters sent by e-mail must 
include the author's name, social secu
rity number and phone number.

E d ito r ia l P o licy: Unsigned editorials 
are the opinions ofThe University Daily 
editorial board and do not necessanly 
reflect the views o f Texas Tech Univer
sity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. A  column is solely the opinion o f 
its author Editorial policy is set by The  
University Daily editorial board. T h e  
University Daily is independent of the 
School of Mass Communications, Re
sponsibility for the editorial content o f 
the newspaper lies with the student edi
tor

It’s your life, leave me aloneW ant to make yourself sick? M any  
people can tell you that faking an 
illness before an important test or 
meeting can be a great way to relieve, at least 

for a moment, unwanted anxiety. But sooner 
or later, you have to pay the piper and (ex
cusing both cliches) face the music.

And th at’s why nothing but applause  
should be directed to our hooty-tooty, high- 
cultured neighbors across the Atlantic.

The New York Times 
reported Tuesday that 
high school officials in 
Trappes, France, are al
lowed to d istrib ute, 
u pon request, a pill 
known as Norvelo. Side 
effects include vom it
ing and nausea.

So why should we be 
clapping our hands in 
jubilee? Simply put, be
cause the French are 
practicing discrim ina
tion as to who can ask 
for the drug. You see, 
only high school girls 

will be allowed to request Norvelo, som e
times tagged as the “abortion pill.”

The pill, which must be ingested within 
72 hours of sexual intercourse, works by pre
venting a fertilized egg from implanting it
self in the womb. Loaded with high levels of 
different hormones, the pill often causes the 
person to throw up and feel dizzy.

France is often seen as the world leader in 
not only producing men named “Pierre” but 
also in the distribution and education of birth 
control. And that’s why we should all say 
“thank you” to the French. They are slowly, but 
surely, also b eco m in g the ch a m p io n  o f 
women’s rights around the world.

OK, OK, so make your damn liberal point 
already, right? Fine. Everyone should have the 
right to their own body. (Mom and dad were 
upset with me when they saw my tattoo, but 
then they realized, hey, I’ve got live with it.) 
And that’s what makes me so upset with “pa
rental rights” groups in this nation, as well as 
in France.

“There is a banalization of sex going on 
here," said Francoise Meauze, vice president 
o f the National Confederation o f Catholic  
Family Associations in France. But banal or 
not, sex happens.

Conservatives across this country resound 
the same misguided plea. “The pill makes sex 
a trivial thing, something just for enjoyment,” 
goes their battle cry. “And this is plainly abor
tion, and the fetus has no rights.” (Forgive me 
for adding, but technically, a fertilized egg is 
a zygote, not a fetus.)

So what about the wom an’s right to her 
own body? Consider this analogy: After a night 
of dancing and cooing with a friend, you re
turn to your place for a nightcap, and, since 
you are particularly intoxicated, a place to 
sleep. You wake up to find your friend at
tached to your hip, sharing your bodily flu
ids. Doctors inform you that if you remove

tubes connecting you and your buddy, he (or 
she, hell, how about “ it”) will die. What do you 
do? Do you have the right to your own body? 
Can you cut off your own finger if you should 
so desire? Most would say you can disconnect 
yourself from your friend or your finger, but 
not from a fetus or even a zygote. And that’s 
why I’m confused.

When are we, as the most technologically- 
advanced, yet highly-prudish society, going to 
realize that people, especially women, should 
have the right to their own bodies? Sure, I 
agree that the “abortion pill” could cause 
some people to have unprotected sex, which 
leads to a higher risk of sexually transmitted 
diseases, including AIDS. But that part about 
making sex trivial, that the pill could promote 
youngsters to have sex? Rubbish.

It’s not like nurses in France are handing 
out the pill with cookies and milk at snack 
time, encouraging girls to “go forth and m ul
tiply.”

And in this country, condoms surely aren’t 
being handed out with jockstraps and math 
books.

They are simply available, period.
So congrats to French officials for, al

though indirectly, supporting a woman’s right 
to her own body because when someone tells 
you that you can't decide what is best for your 
life and your body, I, for one, am running 
straight for the toilet.

A.P. Thompson is a senior philosophy m a
jo r from  San Antonio. He loves to borrow his 
neighbor's milk.

Val’s Day: 
A day 

Hallmark 
inventedIn roughly four days, an atrocity will occur. 

Men will be forced under the guise o f love to 
spend lavish amounts o f money on their girl
friends, wives and occasionally, mothers or really 

cool bus drivers.
This is sexism in its purest form . I mean, 

wom en will get doted on with cards, flowers, 
candy, dinners and other nice things, and what do 
men get out o f it? Well, you know what we’ll get 
out of it.

But, there have been known cases of men get
ting that on some of the other 364 days a year for 
less money. Don’t get me wrong, I love buying gifts 
for girlfriends. I’ve been known to spend way too 
much on them, especially on important days such 
as anniversaries and birthdays. But to spend tons 
o f money on a girl because the calendar tells me I 
should? Does this sound absurd to anyone else?

I mean, Feb. 14 rolls around, and I’m supposed 
to go, “O h look, it’s 
Valentine’s Day, that must 
mean I love you, dear. Good 
th in g the calendar re
m inded me, otherwise I 
might have forgotten that I 
care so much about you.” 

Did someone figure that 
men are so bad at remem
bering anniversaries and 
birthdays that we need an 
o fficia l holiday so we 
wouldn’t forget? Now, men 
all across the country can 
remind each other, and we 
ignorant males might re
member to buy our loved 

ones something special. Give us a little more credit 
(well, not some of us).

To make matters worse, every store will jack up 
the price o f the items you might want to buy her 
for Valentine’s Day. I say it’s time to fight back. It’s 
time to buck the system and save ourselves some 
dignity and money.

Whatever you do, don’t let your girlfriends read 
this. If they happen to read it, stow it away some
where and hope they have a short memory (yeah, 
right).

The key is to avoid buying anything Valentine’s- 
related until Feb. 15, the day everything mushy 
goes on sale for 50 percent off. Thus, you can get 
just as much stuff as the oh-so-sweet guy in your 
girlfriend’s class for his girlfriend for half the 
money. Or, if you feel guilty, you can get her twice 
as much stuff as you normally would for the same 
amount o f money.

First, guys with long-distance relationships 
have it easy. Mail always is delayed this time of 
year, so that’s an easy out. Call her on Valentine’s 
Day and ask her if she got your package. When she 
says no, pretend to get really upset because you 
mailed it two weeks ago so that it would get there 
on time.

On the next day, call and tell her the post office 
lost the package, so you are going to try to find 
similar stuff and send it again. Then go out and 
buy her something nice on sale, and she never has 
to know the truth.

Those with girlfriends in town have two op
tions. The nice and only slightly devious option is 
to pretend to be really sick Feb. 13, so sick that you 
can’t leave your bed, let alone leave your room to 
go shopping. Remain sick on Feb. 14, and let her 
shower you with attention, chicken soup, etc. 
Then, since she cared for you while you were sick, 
buy her something nice (on sale, of course) for 
troubling her and ruining her Valentine’s Day.

For those o f you who are slightly more devi
ous, this next plan is malicious. On Feb. 13, get 
into a big fight over something petty. If you’ve been 
in the relationship long enough, you know exactly 
the sort of little things that you two tend to dis
agree about. Then let the argument evolve into one 
o f those mini-breakups. Be sure it is just a minor 
break up, not one of those full-blown massive 
breakups where you end up getting shards of your 
personal items returned to you in a box. Just a little 
breakup that keeps you from renaming phone calls 
for 48 hours.

On Feb. 15, go to her place with some gifts you 
bought that morning and apologize for all you are 
worth. This should be easy since most guys have 
gotten used to apologizing even when they have 
no clue what they did wrong.

For those of you worried about the tragic ef
fects of a break up, remember this: Every long-last
ing relationship that is successful has at least one 
break up/major argument. It helps bring out any 
harsh feelings that might be suppressed and can 
bring more honesty to the relationship.

Regardless, this will make this year’s Valentine’s 
Day one of the most memorable and with enough 
money left over for a road trip to Mardi Gras (I’ll 
explain how to sneak that one past her later).

Jay Hudec Is a second-year m edical student 
from  Plano. He wrote this column to right a wrong 
and to ensure he will never again get a date from  
any literate fem ale at Texas Tech.

Because Andrew Schoppe has filed candidacy for 
Texas Tech Student Government Association executive 
office, his regular Thursday column will not appear until 

after the SGA elections Feb. 28 through March I

LE T T E R S  
T O  T H E  E D IT O R

Take it, it's yours
lb  the ed itor To the hurried student who 
found it necessary to borrow my bike Tues
day afternoon: I am  extrem ely glad you 
found m y bike that was stored outside the 
Business Administration building the other 
day. You were obviously late for som e very 
im portant engagem ent, as you seemed to 
be in a great hurry to get away at the tim e  
It’s a sham e you couldn’t have waited an
other 30 seconds because 1 w as walking up  
to the bike rack just as you were pulling 
away. However, in your haste, you n e
glected to make arrangements to return the 
bike. Since you also neglected to leave me 
som e way to contact you, could you please 
do m e a favor and just put it back on the 
bike rack when you get a chance? Anyway, 
I sure hope you got where you needed to 
be on tim e I’d hate to think you were in
convenienced in any way. Ifyou would like, 
you can have the remnant o f the lock that 
you unfortunately broke in the process, as 
I can’t seem to find a use for the busted 
cable that you left m e with. At the tim e, I 
considered chasing you down and wrap
ping it around your neck, but after reflect
ing upon your desperate need for transpor
tation, I decided I was over-reacting.

D m  Daggett 
assistant professor 

atmospheric science group

From the firing line
lb  the ed ito r “The NRA is an organization 
for Nazis, shady gun dealers, immoral gun 
manufacturers and crim inals o f the 21st 
century and beyond." As m em bers and  
supporters o f the NRA. m y friends and I 
were more than perturbed to read this ig
norance. We have taken it upon ourselves 
to educate Mr. Lopez.

First o f all, we will address Mr. Lopez’ 
unfound allegation that the NRA is a lob
byist for the gun manufacturers and deal
ers. The NRA was founded by two union 
officers after the Civil War to enhance  
m arksm anship o f th eir troo p s. G e n . 
Ambrose Burnside was the first president 
o f the NRA, as well as a U .S . senator.

In 1934, the NRA founded a legislative af
fairs division that mailed handouts to its mem 
bers concerning legislative attacks to the Sec
ond Am endm ent The NRA continued to do 
this for more than 40 years. It wasn't until 1975 
that the NRA formed die Institute for Legisla
tive Action, after repeated attem pts to destroy 
our Second Am endm ent

The NRA supports gun safety and educa
tion for both adults and youth. They support 
proud organizations like Boy Scouts o f America 
and 4-H shooting sports programs.

Mr. Lopez m entioned the ATF and police 
have a hard time tracking down guns in crimes 
because o f tim e-consum ing paper trails. These 
long paper trails are caused by the very gun 
control laws that M t Lopez supports.

Mr. Lopez claim s gun shows do not follow 
the same rules as gun dealers. This statement 
shows Mr. Lopez’ com plete lack o f knowledge 
about this topic. A  gun show consists o f li
censed gun dealers. If a gun is purchased at a 
gun show, it falls under the sam e laws as ones 
purchased at a store. These laws include m an
datory com puter background checks as well 
as age lim it restrictions.

As for the issue o f banning certain types o f 
bullets; we have no problem with the banning 
o f “cop killer bullets.” Keep in m ind, however, 
that any type o f bullet can be used to com m it 
a crime, including killing law enforcem ent of
ficers.

Mr. Lopez asks why the NRA opposes the 
use of a com puter database to track guns?This 
equates to gun registration, a concept used by 
Adolph Hitler in 1935, four years before con
fiscating all guns in Germ any and killing more 
than five m illion lews. This would have been 
m uch more difficult for his “Aryan Race” to 
accom plish if the Jewish people had guns with 
which to defend themselves.

Furthermore, Mr. Lopez disputes the NRA 
is the voice o f freedom. I can cite m any ex
amples to counter this outlandish remark. I will 
discuss only one example, however. NRA as
sisted in providing Britain w ith more than  
7,000 rifles at the beginning ofW orld War 11 so 
Britain could defend them selves against an 
invasion because they had registered and con
fiscated all o f their citizens’ firearms between 
WWI andW W II.

This is why using a com puter database to 
track guns is a frightening proposition to the 
NRA. Keep in mind the Second Am endm ent 
protects all the other amendm ents in the Bill 
o f Rights, without it the Am erican people have

no way to defend against the seizure o f the 
rest o f their rights.

Jason Erw in 
senior 

m anagem ent

Free press
To the editor. Freedom o f expression and
freedom o f the press are two rights we cling 
to very dearly in this country and for good 
reason. It would seem that Texas Tech’s ad
ministration seeks to infringe upon those 
rights with a proposal to fold The Univer
sity Daily into the School o f Mass Com m u
nications. Along with that change. The UD  
would become a poorer newspaper, the stu
dents interested in journalism would suf
fer, and the cam pus would be deficient be
cause o f it. That scares m e. As editor o f the 
Daily Nebraskan, 1 am in charge o f the sixth- 
largest newspaper in the state, and the 
product we produce is well-regarded. The 
experiences I and others have gained work
ing at a student-run new spaper are im 
mense and will serve us well in the job mar
k et

A laboratory newspaper cannot com 
pare. The journalism college here produces 
a weekly newspaper. This is an important 
experience within those classes, but it does 
not serve the same purpose as the student- 
run newspaper, nor is it a cam pus newspa
per. I have learned m uch more working 
alongside my peers at the Dally Nebraskan 
than I ever have during the mandated class 
hours working with “experienced profes
sionals.” Ultimately, there is no substitute 
for a free and critical press. Our democratic 
society requires informed citizens to par
ticipate in government, and those citizens 
rely upon the media to keep them informed. 
A  student newspaper cannot effectively 
cover the university if it is con trolled by part 
o f the adm inistration. The press m ust be 
free to be effective. Anything less would only 
be an extension o f university public rela
tions. If the proposal to restructure Itc h ’s 
Student Publications goes forward, ail of 
Tech will pay the price, and college news
papers across the country will cringe with 
fear and disappointm ent

Josh Punk
Hf/fty

D aily Nebraskan 
University ofNebm ska-Lincoln

A.P.
Thompson
StaffWriter

Jay
Hudec

Columnist
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me with everything."
She packed her bags the nexi 

d.r. and went to the treatment cen 
!ei tor what she thought was a six- 
week program.

Alter tlie tirst week, she wanted 
to leave, but when site tried to call 
her mother, her mother refused 
her calls. She said it was the first 
time she could not manipulate her 
m other because the treatment 
center told her mother not to ac
cept her calls.

Altm an said the first two to 
three weeks were the hardest to get 
through, i'vvo hours after eating, 
they would have to remain within 
certain boundaries so the treat
ment team  
cou ld  w atch  
everyone.

In treat
m ent, every
one w as re
quired to go 
through a 12- 
step program 
and had to do 
an autobiog
raphy for their 
eating disor
der.

“ I- v e r y 
I I t u r s  d a y 
n igh t, we 
w ould have 
family group, 
and m y dad  
and m y boyfriend would com e  
each week." Altman said. "1 think 
this night helped me the most. It 
allowed for all of us to talk about 
issues, and I got to work on things.
I had so much support, and I know 
that is why I am still in recovery."

After the first six weeks Altman 
was there, she thought she was get
ting out, but they told her she had 
to stay.

Being away from family and 
missing high school was hard, but 
bein g at the treatm ent center 
helped her to get out of the situa
tion she was in.

Altman was in treatment for 
nine months and moved through 
the different stages of treatment to 
the point where she was able to go 
home and be on her own.

“I finished high school there, 
and when the treatment team told

me that I could leave, I did not w n i 
to go anywhere." Aim- ; . ’ I
was safe when 1 w. . ,n \' \ 
point, I knew it f, • me ;n j
move on with my liie

I he fu st few weeks at home were 
very difficult tor Altman. With the 
support of her father and her boy
friend, she made it through and has 
been in recovery for more than two 
years.

"1 am very blessed to still be in 
recovery, but it is still a battle be
cause it will always be there," 
Altman said. "I can choose tu live 
in recovery, or 1 can choose to prac
tice my disease."

Altman found a sponsor and at
tends meetings to still follow the 12- 
step program she has been on. She 
will continue to attend meetings for 

the rest of her 
life, she said.

A l t m a n  
said she even
tually wants to 
help others 
with eating  
disorders.

She also 
applied and 
received an 
eating disor
der scholar
ship offered 
by Tech.

"I am the 
only one with 
this scholar
ship, and I feel 
like it is an 

honor to do anything I can to help 
others because this is what I feel like 
I need to do," Altman said.

In Altman’s spare time, she en
joys riding her horse, Shelby.

Altman has been in training for 
a little over a year and is learning 
how to rope.

Michelle fiettus, health educator 
Student Health Services, said she 
admires Altman's courage to speak 
openly about her disorder.

"I think that Ashley is very cou
rageous in her willingness to share 
her testimony because it will make 
a world of difference for students to 
read and relate," Pettus said.

Body Acceptance Week is this 
week and will feature prt»grants and 
speakers covering a variety of top
ics about body acceptance.

For more information, call Stu
dent Health Services at 7‘13-28(>0.

“ I am very 
blessed to still 
be in recovery, 
but it is still a 

battle because 
it will always be 

there”
Ashely Altman

Tech student

rothierly band hits big tim e
Che velle fortu nate 
to tour with popular 
national lineup

by Sebastian Kitchen
Staff W rite rSome bands are fortunate enough to quickly jump 

onto large tours with more popular bands. Others 
suffer through smaller crowds and sleep in over
heated vans.

Chevelle is lucky enough to be on tour with a lineup 
that is selling out nationwide, but the guys always have 
not been so lucky.

“ If you jum p on a big tour starting out, you get 
spoiled," said Pete l.oeffier, the band’s lead singer and 
guitarist. “We had a lot of dead nights. It is good to play 
to nobody starting out. It laid a foundation of humility."

Chevelle just started a tour with Powerman 5000, Static 
X and Dope. The band will be on the bill for just two weeks 
before jumping on tour with Filter and Oleander.

C  h e v e i l  e 
stopped in Lub
bock for the sec
ond tim e on

concerterÜSI
Monday night to perform with Powerman 5000. It was 
the band's first night on the tour. They have performed 
with other modern music and heavy music bands such 
as Type O Negative, Local II, Sevendust, Dovetail Joint, 
Joan Jett and Anthrax.

"Now, we are on bigger tours, and it is a trip to play for 
that many people," l.oeffier said.

While in Los Angeles, Loefflerran into Filter lead singer 
Richard Patrick. He said he had been listening to the al
bum for a long time. As a Filter fan, l.oeffier was taken by 
the meeting.

"It was a trip to talk to him about what he thought 
about our record," he said.

When the band hits the road with Filter, Chevelle's 
second video for its second single "Point #1" will be re
leased.

The video lor the single "Mia” was in rotation on MTV's 
" 12(1 Minutes," on M2 and Much Music. At the Billboard 
Music Awards, the video was nominated for Next New 
Artist Clip of the Near in both the modern and hard rock 
categories.

(ihevelle’s sound has a definite Tool influence, l.oeffier 
shares the sound with two people he knows well.

I.oeffler's bandmates are his brothers. Pete, 23, is 
joined by drummer Sam, 25, and Joe, 19.

"It is trippv, but it is cool," the middle brother said. 
"Some days it is really confrontational. As much fun as it 
is, this is our job right now.”

He said the band has not had a major blowout on

¡iiSiü
m m
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Chevelle •

Chevelle stopped in Lubbock for the second timeon Monday night to perform with Powerman 5000. The 
band will be on the bill for just two weeks before jumping on tour with Filter and Oleander.

stage, but the band had a blowout in the van a 
year ago.

"Not every one can do it with family m em 

bers," l.oeffier said.
“We all want to make it work so we givi1 eat It 

other space."

Double T Crew
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Applications available in Admissions and School Relations 
l()fi M cClellan Hall, or call 742-0048 for more inform ation.

Application Deadline:
Friday, February 18,2000

Mandatory Workshop:
Sunday, February 20,2000
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Engineering
Co-op & Intern Job Fair

Friday, February 11, 2000 
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

University Center Ballroom
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Professional athletes should 
earn high-priced contracts
H ave you ever heard of a per

son going to apply for a job, 
and before the boss ever 
talks to that person, he offers him a 

huge salary to work for his company? 
W hy would anyone do som ething  
like that when he doesn’t know if the 

worker is going 
to do the job  
right or at all? 
Sh ou ld n ’t the  
worker be 
hired and paid 
the same as ev
ery other new  
employee, and 
after he proves 
himself, ask for 
a raise?

Well, if you 
w ant to get 
paid an outra
geous amount 
o f m oney b e

fore you prove that you are worth it, 
you shou ld  enter a professional 
sports draft.

Do you remember Sam Bowie? 
Well, I didn’t expect you to. He’s the 
guy who was drafted before Michael 
Iordan in the 1984 NBA draft. He was 
supposed to be better for the Port

land Trailblazers’ organization than 
Iordan would have been. Did you 
know in the ’84 draft, if Portland 
would have won the coin toss that 
determ ined the order o f who re
ceived the first pick, they would have 
picked Hakeem Olajuw on, Iordan 
would have gone to Houston, and 
Sam Bowie would have gone to C h i
cago? That doesn’t mean that Bowie 
would have won six championships 
with the Bulls, but it means that Ior
dan would have won six cham pion
ships with the Rockets.

Whoever was Portland’s general 
manager should have been fired that 
day.

Mike Ditka made a similar move, 
and he paid dearly. In last year’s draft, 
he traded all the Saints’ draft picks for 
Ricky Williams.

Williams received lots of attention 
by winning the Heisman Tiophy at 
Texas and became the fifth pick over
all in the draft. Here’s a guy who 
rushed for 2,124 yards on 361 carries 
as a senior in college. He averaged 
193 yards-per-game, and he broke 
Earl C a m p b e ll’s N C A A  rushing  
record.

After all that, he was compared 
greatly to Earl Campbell. They said

he ran like him, he moved like him  
and he was going to be great like him. 
Well, two out of three isn’t bad. Earl 
Campbell proved himself. He won 
the Heisman, was the N o .l pick in 
the 1978 draft, was the Most Valuable 
Player o f the league in 1978 and also 
was the Rookie of the Year. That’s prov
ing yourself and earning a pay check. 
Ricky Williams hasn’t earned the right 
to call himself a professional football 
player. He wasn’t the first pick, and he 
wasn’t the Rookie of the Year. He rushed 
for only884 yards this past season while 
Edgerrin lames, who was the fourth 
overall pick in the ’99 draft, led the NFL  
in rushing. If anyone should get a raise, 
it should be James. Williams should pay 
the Saints for letting him be on the team.

Now, if you want to talk about some
one who has earned the right to get paid 
millions, we can talk about Kurt Warner. 
Warner led the NFL in passing, he re
ceived one of the highest quarterback 
ratings ever given to a N F L  quarter
back, and he led the St. Louis Rams 
to the franchise's first Super Bowl 
win.

Just a few years ago, Warner was 
sacking groceries at a supermarket 
and was playing in the Arena and  
Canadian Football Leagues. He was

never voted M VP in either of the two 
leagues, but one year in the NFL, and 
he earned the league’s top honor. He 
was even named the M VP o f the Su 
per Bowl. You probably would guess 
that Warner was getting paid $ 10 mil
lion, but Warner only received the 
league m inim u m , w hich is so m e
where around $300,000 a year.

It seems to me that the wrong guys 
are getting paid the wrong salaries. Why 
would anyone want to pay millions of 
dollars to a guy who isn’t going to try to 
win?

There are guys in every sport that are 
getting paid to watch someone else do 
their job. If the owners of these teams 
would make their players earn their 
money instead of giving them hefty con
tracts right away, then every guy would 
be playing harder and better because 
their play would determine their in
come.

This way, guys like Ricky Williams 
would be sacking groceries to pay the 
bills because he is unproductive. 
Real winners like Kurt Warner would 
be earning what they deserve.

Jesus Arenas is a junior broadcast 
journalism major from Lubbock. He 
can be reached via e -ma il  at 
jesarenas@hotmail.com.

Jesus
Arenas Jr.

Columnist

Gonzales not ready 
to sign with Detroit

DETROIT (AP) —  Juan Gonzalez 
w ants to be know n as one o f  
b aseb a ll’s best ever. W hether he 
wants to be with the Detroit Tigers 
remains to be seen.

The Tigers have offered Gonzalez 
the biggest contract in baseball his
tory, believed to be worth $140 mil
lion over eight years. But during a 
tour o f the Motor City on Wednesday, 
Gonzalez gave no hint whether he 
would accept the deal.

"It is absolutely not in my m ind,” 
Gonzalez said during a news confer
ence in a construction trailer just 
outside Comerica Park, which opens 
in April. "Talk to my agent. I’m here

$ 6  G R E E N  F E E S
Kings Park

Executive Golf Course
78th  & Q u a k e r  7 9 7 -P U T T

to play baseball.”
Jim Bronner, his agent, accom pa

nied Gonzalez to Detroit. But also 
was noncommittal.

Tigers general m anager Randy 
Smith, who acquired Gonzalez from 
Texas in November, also didn’t want 

, to talk about contract talks.
Gonzalez is eligible for free agency 

after the season. The Tigers, who gave 
up several top prospects to get him, 
want to make Gonzalez the center of 
what they hope will be a contending 
team during their first decade in the 
new ballpark.

“ I’m here right now,” Gonzalez  
said. "M y contract runs for one more 
year. I’m here to play baseball.”

The Tigers, with Gonzalez in the 
lineup, will field what they hope will 
be one of the better offensive teams 
in baseball. Others in the order will 
include Dean Palmer, Tony Clark, 
D a m io n  E asley and Bobby  
Higginson.
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The Iota Chapter of 

Gamma Alpha Order 
would like to invite all interested ladies

to our
Spring 2000 Rush

We are a National Hispanic founded, 
service based sorority open to all- 

informational Meetings: February 10th @ 8:30 p.m. 
University Center - Llano Estacado Room

Q uestions? Call Lourdes R odriguez @ 724-4465
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next season.
D urin g their ju n io r year at 

Kingwood, the duo helped lead 
their team to its first district cham 
pionship in school history and re
peated the feat the following year.

They were ranked No. 1 in the 
Houston region most o f the sea
son and, at one point, were No.3 
in the state.

“We were good in high school,” 
Pastner said. “You can say we were 
a one-two punch, and we had a 
good career together."

Pierson feels the same way and 
said she enjoys p layin g w ith  
Pastner.

“We were a good duo, but we 
did our own thing.” Pierson said. 
“She happened to be the point 
guard, and I happened to be the 
center.”

Both athletes have a long list of 
accomplishments in high school.

Pastner was named All-Greater 
Houston Player o f the Year as a se
nior.

She also was named player of 
the year by the Texas Association 
o f Coaches, Gatorade “Circle o f 
Ch am p io n s” and was the most 
valuable player o f the district.

In Pierson’s senior year, she 
was a W BCA All-American, a first 
team All-Region TABC honoree 
and was selected to first team All- 
District.

Along with playing basketball, 
both athletes also have the chal
lenge o f staying atop their aca
demics.

But the pair said the transition 
from high school to college has 
been an easy one b ecause  
Kingwood also had high academic 
standards.

However, the only thing that is 
tougher for the two is the travel
in g they have en cou ntered  as 
Lady Raiders.

Both are enjoying their experi
ences at Tech and are looking for
ward to their futures o f playing to
gether.

"I hope we get to win a national 
championship here,” Pastner said.
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Mihm matures into potential NBA lottery pick
A U S T IN  (AP) —  C h ris M ih m ’s 

right big toenail barely hangs on, 
gnarled and jagged after getting re
peatedly stomped under the basket.

A painful but positive sign, says 
Texas coach Rick Barnes.

‘All the great players have ugly 
feet," Barnes said. “That’s where he's 
improved, his toenails are falling off. 
That means he pushing o ff.”

M ihm ’s size 17 feet aren’t pretty. 
They’re flat and hairy with long, spin
dly toes and cracking nails. Put his 
shoes on, however, and his M ihm ’s 
game looks m uch better.

Scouts are flocking to see college 
basketball’s best center, who many 
project will be an NBA lottery pick —  
maybe even in the top five —  if he 
leaves Texas after his junior year.

"He’s certainly a quality prospect," 
said Houston Rockets vice president 
Carroll Dawson. "These 7-footers are 
checked out first in this league be
cause they are so rare.’’

M ihm  won’t say if he’ll leave Texas 
early, only that he’ll think about it af
ter the season.

“There’s still a lot o f basketball left 
to be played,” he said.

And a reputation to bolster. Even 
with the acclaim he’s garnered this 
season, including preseason Big 12 
player o f the year, Mihm has heard 
whispers that he sometimes plays 
soft. They started last season when 
M ihm  had zero rebounds in a hom e
o p e n in g  blow out loss to South

Florida.
Two weeks later, Mihm crashed to 

the floor with paralyzing leg cramps 
in a game against Georgia. When he 
c o u ld n ’t get up, his team m ates  
dragged him off the floor under the 
basket. Texas lost that game by one 
p o in t

M ihm  called the mom ent "the  
most embarrassing of my career” but 
said it should not have hurt his repu
tation. The four IVs he took after the 
game proved the cramps were legiti
mate.

' “That wasn’t about being mentally 
tough,” Mihm said. “That was about 
my body saying ’No more.’

“ I was playing so hard, my body 
just gave out. I don't think it was 
physically possible to continue.”

He recovered from those disap
pointments to lead Texas to a surpris
ing Big 12 regular season title and the 
NCAA Tournament last season. His 
numbers this year are anything but 
soft.

His 18 points and more than 10 
rebounds per game lead No. 18 Texas 
(15-6) in both categories. His range 
(6-of-11 on 3-pointers) and his grow
ing repertoire o f moves in the post, 
including a soft hook, have prompted 
every NBA team to scout him this 
season.

"I really wanted to be able to play 
facing the basket," Mihm said. “ It’s 
fun to be able to flash out to the top 
o f the key.”

It also impresses scouts.
"His inside game has improved 

and his jump hook. It’s going to be 
interesting to see how he is against 
7-footers every night,” Dawson said.

Mihm has been just as strong de
fensively with 66 blocks this season, 
including a school-record eight in a 
road win over M assachusetts last 
week. M ihm  also owns the school 
career record with 240 blocks.

Dawson said he “never did go for 
that soft label,” but added that Mihm  
will have to show  
scouts he go can 
go toe-to-toe with 
the likes o f Karl 
Malone, Shaquille 
O ’N eal, Tim  
Duncan and oth
ers in the NBA.

"H e  always 
does what it takes 
to w in ,” Dawson  
said.

"T h ere’s no 
question he’s g o 
ing to have to play harder and  
meaner at this level. But I think as he 
moves up the ladder,.he will develop 
that aspect, too. In the NBA, every 
night out there’s going to be som e
body who can kick your tail, there’s 
very few who com e in with that.”

Which brings us back to Mihm’s 
feet. They looked much better when 
Barnes arrived on campus in 1998.

"When he first came in I had de

cent-looking toes,” M ihm said. “He 
said, ’When I get done with you, your 
toenails will be falling off.’

"He’s really taught me about m en
tal toughness. Before he came here, I 
didn't know how mentally tough you 
have to be to play the game at this 
level," M ihm  said.

Opponents challenge Mihm every 
game. Players know his reputation 
and try to raise their game. Coaches 
try to frustrate him by dropping  
double- and triple-teams under the 

basket to keep 
M ihm  from  
scoring.

"People will 
beat you to 
death under 
the b asket,”  
said U M a ss  
coach Bruiser 
Flint, who tried 
to compress his 
defense around 
M ihm  only to 
w atch him  

score 18 points and grab 12 rebounds 
against the Minutemen.

C o lo ra d o  was one o f the few  
teams to play him 1-on-l and Mihm  
responded with 28 points and 17 re
bounds in aTexas win. The Buffaloes 
eventually reverted to double-team
ing him in the lane but it didn’t work.

“I had a little freedom and didn’t 
get yanked every twist and turn,” 
Mihm said. “ 1 enjoyed it when it hap-

“ These 7-footers 
are checked out 

first in this league 
because they are 

so rare.”
Carroll Dawson

Rockets’ vice president

Louisville under consideration for NBA team
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —  Louisville 

is one of four sites under consider
ation for a National Basketball Asso
ciation franchise, according to an at
torney retained to lure a team to the 
city.

J. Bruce Miller, who is under con 
tract to the Louisville Board of Aider- 
m en, said at a news co n feren ce  
Wednesday he would not disclose the 
team’s identity. Team officials, how
ever, will visit Louisville within the 
next few months and the team’s iden
tity will become public at that point, 
he said.

A final decision is scheduled to be 
made around May 1.

Miller said he did not know the 
nam es o f the other sites being c o n 
sidered, but that San Diego, Las Ve
gas, New Orleans, Kansas City, St. 
L o u is  and B a ltim o re have ex-

pressed interest in com peting with 
Louisville.

Miller said he, board President 
Steve M agre and Alderm an Dan  
Johnson had spoken with four dif
ferent franchises, but substantial 
progress had been made with the 
one franchise. OnTuesday, that fran
chise asked for a formal proposal for 
construction o f a new arena.

Despite a broadcast report to the 
contrary, Miller said Louisville isn’t 
“tops” on the list among the four cities.

“There’s some confusion,” Miller 
said. “O f the four cities, we’re one of 
them. And Louisville, because of the 
fact we’ve done so m uch stu ff in 
preparation for this, is further  
along than the other three cities for 
this thing. Bpt l don’t know where we 
stand in relation with the other three 
cities.”

The Houston Chronicle has re
ported that the Houston Rockets are 
interested in entertaining proposals 
from other cities, and it has m en
tioned Louisville, Baltimore and Las 
Vegas as possible candidates.

Houston voted down a proposi
tion in November that would have 
provided money to build a new arena 
there.

A Houston television station re
ported Tuesday night that Louisville 
officials are pursuing the Rockets, the 
WNBA Comets and theThunderBears 
arena football franchise.

KRIV-TV reported, citing anony
mous sources, that Louisville officials 
have called Rockets management to 
let the team know of their interest in 
bringing the franchises to their city.

"I don’t want any inference to be 
drawn that it is a team in Houston

because that could be significantly 
w rong,” Miller told the television  
station.

Rockets’ chief operating officer 
George Postolos also declined to say 
w hich cities have co n ta cted  the 
Rockets.

Les Alexander, who owns ail three 
teams, has said he must have an arena 
to be competitive.

Johnson has proposed construc
tion of a downtown arena that would 
cost $150 million or more. Johnson 
said that if an NBA team wants to 
move immediately, it could play per
haps at Freedom Hall for a year or two 
until the new downtown arena is 
completed.

Louisville’s last professional team, 
the Kentucky Colonels, folded along 
with the American Basketball Associa
tion in 1976.

pened and 1 don’t think it’s going to 
happen too many more times.” 

M ihm ’s num bers in the face of 
adversity have quieted the critics, 
said Longhorns guard Ivan Wagner. 

"I think he’s a lot tougher than his

freshman year,” Wagner said. “Any
one who knows Chris knows it wasn’t 
really his nature.

"But I don't hear anybody co m 
plaining when he’s putting up 28 
points and 17 boards in a win.”
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W e d n e s d a y 's  P u z z le  S o lv e d

AlnghK

A C R O S S
1 Location of 

Ndjamena
5 Little angel

11 Fink
14 Top-notch
15 Sky lights
16 Yuck!
17 Old Norse 

character
18 Eno and 

Mulroney
19 Sister's sib
20 Toy-plane 

airscrew
22 Temperate
24 Enemies
25 Coarse sieve
26 Backs of boats
29 Eyelike
31 Trumpet

shaped flower
32 Fern seed
33 Mire
36 Shade tree
37 Toy-plane 

launch
39 Big name in e- 

mail
40 Poor grade
41 Arab leaders
42 Automaker 

Ferrari
43 Another name 

for white sage
45 One behind the 

other
47 Goes by
49 "__Lang Syne''
50 Painter Degas
51 Toy-plane 

material
56 Our sun
57 Of part of the 

eye
59 Church recess
60 Play about 

Capote
61 Japanese P M

(1972-74)
62 Clinton alma 

mater
63 Dir. from 

Lansing to Flint
64 Sycophants
65 Coin channelDOWN

1 Nitpick
2 Customary time

By David MaclaodCrescent V alley , BC
3 Part of A.D.
4 Cook in fat
5 Steel ropes
6 Flings
7 Gannon 

College city
8 Pride signal
9 Samovar

10 Staff symbol
11 Toy-plane 

power source
12 Say yes
13 Andrades' 

sticker
21 Geological time 

period
2 3 __pro nobis
25 Travel on the 

Web
26 Winter vehicle
27 Roof piece
28 Toy-plane 

adhesive, 
maybe

29 "The Medium" 
or "The Bat"

30 Sounds like a 
pigeon

32 Thin coating
34 Seep

35 Grab hold
37 Foolhardiness
38 Singer Tori 
42 Lengthwise
44 Botanist Gray
45 Standard Italian
46 King lead-in
47 Camus' plague
48 Dress up

49 Not at all 
different

51 Open storage
52 Rib donor?
53 October gem
54 Norse capital
55 Bug repellent
5 8 __Dawn

Chong

HEY STUPID
T i r e d  o f  Y o u L M o m  C a l l i n g  Y o u  S t u p i d ?

Play Caboose Trivia League
Sign up at 50th Street Caboose (50th&Slide)

Trivia Play Begins Wed. Feb.jptb 
Call 796-2240 For More Details

l  l> C L A S S I F I E D S
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  -  7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typinfi • Tutors • Help Wanted • furnished for Kent • Unfurnished for Kent • For Sale • Tiekets for Sale • Services • L is t St Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal NoticeATTENTION CLASSIFIED REAPERS:
The University Daily screens classified advertising tor misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ed or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads, especially when you art asked to tend cash, money orders, or a check.

C LA S S IF IE D  W O RD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATES: $5 per day/15 words or less: 15* per wotd/per day for each additional word: 
IKHJ) I leadline 50# extra per day

C LA S S IF IE D  D IS P LA Y  ADS
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local S 10.60 per column inch:
Out of town 813.60 per column inch

PAY M E N T  TE R M S
All ads arc payable in advance with cash, check. Visa, Mastercard or Discover

TYPING
ACCURATE RELIABLE typng. 25* y e n  typmg experience Term pe- 
pers. Ihess. etc June, 798-3097

WRITE AWAY RESUME.
Personalised service and kilter cover letters Call Edith at 798-0881.

TUTORS

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
Superior tulonng wah 12* yean of experience Exam reviews group 
and extvdual raes C U the  Accouitng T u rn , 24 houn. 796-7121

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Piotassronal tutors w * i up to 10 yean experience ei Bclogy Busness 
Chenxrtry Engtah Matfv Physics, and more Cel 797-1605 www cot- 
legMetutoring com

Private Math Tutor
There «  no lubsteute lor one-on-one liAomg Over 35 year's experi
ence coverngMah 0301 to 2350 Cal 765-2750 seven days a week

SCI-TRAK TUTORING^
Courses tutored «dude physes vsual Basic/ C ** . d raw s stales 
calculus etc C a l Or Gary leiker, 762-5250 For more derails see 
www so-trak com

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTING STUDENT to work part-time with Quickbooks and 
TuiboTax Your house 793-3749.2704 20th Street

ARE YOU rteresled r  adverts«^ marketing0 Would you like the d ie t 
lenge to make e ccmpeny on a shoestring budget welt-known? (I you 
we lookng tor e r adventure, here w a re  Send resune/letter to Grow 
a Busness PO Box 64971 Lubbock. TX 7946a

ATTENDANT TO wort at com-ooperaied car wash Saturday snd 
Sunday 900em-500pm 763-7590

ATTENTION M IS /C  S mayora Student Assistant poserai svasatile 
immediately 20 hours/ week Duties Include software/ hardware «• 
sraW rai » id  mamlenance w*h PC, Mac and Network wothslahons 
Web-page design with knowledge ol Access 97 prelerred Experience 
preferred SAURY 0  0  E C a l 743-2090

BABYSITTER NEEDED Monday! Wednesdays some mommgs 
Must h ive  references WS! wort wSh schetkSe 797-9775

FULL-TIME/ PART-TIME delivety (rivet needed Must be honest de- 
penSrtite end ovai traneoortaeon Grealpb Fisi enwonmem Cal 785- 
7867 tor «tenne»

HEALTHY NON-SMOKING women ages 21-29 needed lor a donatrai 

ExceSent compsnsation lor Im e C a l R ia or Julia «  786-1212

INTERVIEWERS NEEDED lor established market research compa
ny expending lo Lubbock No expenence necesaary Np sales « • 
votved Competitive pay FT and PT opemngs PT positions eryoy Hex- 
ibis hours making «am  (teal tor students Day. evening, and week
end i M b  avaM U  Conveniently located ne»  Texas Tedi Opportixity 
lor advancement CM 7804880 or app ly» CPI. 4136 East 199i Right 
next to the Double T Bookstore

UNOSCAPE OR »chlecture student to help construct p * o  end 
outdoor garden 793-3749 2704 20th Street

LUBBOCK CLUB
Now Nrlng pert-time weestaft Cel 783-7306 tor appontmeni

LUBBOCK COUNTY
JUVENXE JUSTICE C ent» Pert-time Detention O ute r lo  supervise 
luvenie offenders In eecure laciWy Requirements Mu« be « leeal 21 
y e m o fa g e  Wage KOO/hout CloaingrMe Open until tiled Forep- 
phcaHont canted Lubbock County Human Resources. 916 Mem 
Sire«. Room 207 Jobftne 606-775-16«

MATURE. DEPENDABLE, part-txne delivery person needed Ap- 
proxmatety 20 hours pw week W i wort we< w lh any dess sched
ule Formorenkxmahonandlo set up an nle ivewcaaDanny Butch
er 317951447

MUDPIT COM NEEDS promotion and sales r lem s  Gel class credit 
and great on resume. Contad: 744-4720.

NATIONALLY ACCREDITED company needs part-time help lor Irani 
office Phone. d«a entry, general office W4I trad tor UA collections 
alcoholtesteig C « l 746-1120 Fax resume 7457096

NEED MORE MONEY?
Don't have one lor » to ile r |0b7 Earn up to 180000* per year For de
tails. C«l now13 metule lot-tree message 1-885311-4903

NOW HIRING dekvery divers «  Orlando's Italian Restaurant Musi be 
able to wort some weekday lunches and weekends Eiceftent school 
money and one of the the be« dekvery jobs n  town Apply «person 
between 2 00-500pm « 6951 Indtana or 2402 Avenue 0

OTTO S GRANARY. Mempbs Place M«l Store (across tram Hamg- 
an's) Flexble shifts, sales deanng. slocking. Store Hours Mondey- 
Saurday 900am to 1000pm Sunday 1! 00am to9 30pm Apply« 
person only

PART-TIME HELP wanted Apply n  person Doe s Liquor Store

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
South Pla«s Associate  of Government (SPAG) •  accephng appli
cations for a temporary part-tne nlemship poMion n  t ie  Ag«g De
partment SPAG a  an Equal Opportunty/ Alirmabve Action Employ
er Duties «dude volunteer recruter/ everts coonknator lor t ie  ben- 
e fts counselng program, ass « tr ig  wth devetoptig martetaig strangles for Spanish medatelevwon and rad» broadcasts and pnrt Tits 
«dividual w i  also assffit wth the devetopmert of a comprehensive re
gional community resource database lo ndertlty Senior Citizen ser
vices w lh «  the 15 county SPAG region Travel requred BingualabA 
ty  necessary, desire senior or graduate level student mayoting «M ar
keting and/ or Advertising Applications w i  be accepted unit position 
Is lie d  Send resixne and letter of rtroduchon to PeleH L »a  Director 
of Agng Programs Souti Plans Assocahcn ol Government, P 0  Boa 
3730. Freedom Sutton. TX 79452-3730

NEED EXPERIENCE (and money?)

Join a last, fun and growing company as y o u  campus 
representative. Flexible hours, responsibilities and competitive 

pay. No experience, just personality needed Visit

www.m ybytee.com/StudentRep

tor more information and to HI out an onlne application____

SELF-MOTIVATED PERSON to se l gift baskets Commssnn only 
793-7323

FURNISHED FOR RENT
CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments, one hdroom, furnished Mis pad. 
2024 10th, $250 763-4420

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT walking distance to Tech, furnished Of un
furnished, $250 For details 797-4471

HALF BLOCK to Tech Furnished garage-type efficiency apartment 
Parkng no pets serious students only, $285/ month Bills paid 792- 
3118

HUNDREDS OF trees at beautiful Clapp Park await you when you rent 
at Park Terrace Apartments 2401 45th Street Enjoy the birds and 
squmete and other critters Like no place else f t  Lubbock Q u*t se
cluded Lubbock's best kept secret Fumshed and unfurnished 
available now Pre-leasing for February through August now Ask 
about specials 795-6174

QUAKER PINES Apartments and Townhomes 16th and Quaker 
Bnck planters trees flowers and greenery accent our courtyard and 
pool. 1 and 2 bedroom flats and 2 bedroom townhomes New Mardi 
Gras floor tHe m kitchens and bath Fumshed and unfurnished Ask 
about specials 799-1821

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
1-1 TWO STORY « ud io »  2106 M»n (raw) W/D connections Alami 
too Ca« 523-2673 »  632-1890

2-1 TWO STORY town home «  Wmdara Townhomea Pny«a beck- 
yank access gales only one available today Call 523-2673 or 632- 
1890

4/4/3 HOUSE. Iwo fireplaces huge yen), great neighborhood. 4906 
24th St«00 797-3030

5 2  5 TWO STORY house «  2108 Me« hardwood floors large LR 6 
OR. W/D connectrais Alarm loo C«l 523-2673 or 632-1890 Walk
ing distance to Texas Tech

ALL BILLS Paid, tree cable 2 bedroom, no p«s non wnokmg. 
Westndge Apartments. 1616 Elihart 793-8147 ‘Specials '

AVAILABLE NOW 3-2. nice weUocated louse C lou to cerosa 2409 
30!h Call Julie, 799-5105.

AVAILABLE NOW' T h ru  nee we« kx«ed  houses 3502 30th 8217 
Ekndge. 8208 Lynnhaven, 2604 241h 793-0033

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 2436 Irear) 22nd She« 1260 monti ptos 
DM 762-6301

GREAT FOR Tech Re« efficiency Privacy fence Water pad 2412 
B 2 4 ii $250 monti 787-2323

HOUSE FOR rent 2/1/1 with fireplace and washer rayer 2505 44th 
Sire« $600/nxx4h ♦ déposa Cat N eok «  (617)463-4482

HUGE 2 STORY 5 bertoom 21 /2 b a ll home •  2106 Ma« Appkvton 
«eluded and dshwasher. w/d connectons S t.300 month 1 yew 
tea u  Cat 523-2673

LARGE 3-2-1 brick with basement New central air/ centre! he« 2216 
25th $600/month 767-2323

LYNNWOOO APARTMENTS 411017lh Crept Myrtles manhattans 
and 23 new red oaks txghlgN our landscap«g « tx i  ayKaatfwtg prop
erty w i ia  Santa F t took Cixranty ramodeing exterior and 1 bertooms 
ISalhKo t4e and central a t) 2-bedrooms ao large you mey never s u  
your racmm«e This property s  a mu« s u  792-0828 Ask about « * -  
cfcfe.

NEAR TECH Newly remodeled one bertoom rae apartneni $315 plus 
electricity 2204 29lh 744-4464

NEWLY REM00ELED2-1 W/D corxiechons. very d e s i S72V monti 
$400 depose 7853099 or 763-3300

NEWLY REMOOELED large 3-2 utity room. 9udy. very nee tbor plan 
to r t in e  $900 $600depose 7853099 763-3300

NEWLY REMODELEDone. two th ru  tour, and five bedroom house 
tor lease Ca« 785-7361. leave message

NEWLY RE MODE LED quadraplex. 2 bedroom, spacious, carp«, no 
prts, nonsmokrtg. 1700btockofE«rtiatt Avenue, 793-8147 -Specials-

ONE BEDROOM duplex. 1/2 block from Terh. bits paid. 241388t. $300 
797-3030

ONE BEDROOM dup iti. spotless, probably t ie  nrcest you'« l«d. 
lawn kept. $350.2302 18th 765-7182

ONE TWO OR THREE
Bedroom apartments and houses ClosetoTech Noe Cul» 747-3083. 
523-3063

REMODELED 2-1 DUPLEX Refrigerator slove. central heat and AC. 
Washer/ Dryer hook-ups. water paid yard mantamed no pets. 31096 
33rd. 793-0347

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
Now leasrog and pre-leasng lor summer and fall Spacious effoen- 
cies, 1 A 2 bedrooms W aft-* closets fully fumshed kitchens, spiff 
level pod. video kbrary, superb maintenance 5 minutes from Tech> 
affordable rates 3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

FOR SALE
SENIORS ANO GRADS The pnee a  right on rxerview suts lies and 
lackats St PauTs Epocop« Thrih H o uu  1508 Avenue X Monday- 
Friday 10 OOem to  1 00pm Saturday 9 30am to 11 30am

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE COMPUTER and $$$ Make money *> toe boomrog internet and
communications field Call (3 minute message) 1-888-303-1152 Code 
1111.
GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artist Beginners/ Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rales 25% decount startup monffi1 Park Tower, near Tact). 
Gnsanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD's at Hashngs Muse and Ama
zon oom

LOSE WEIGHT:
Take one tablet twice a day and lose fat and inches! 798-2849 Leave 
message

MUSICIANS
Bass lead gu«ar needed mmedtetefy tor progressive country song wri
er February dates booked Cal now Mark 762-3844

NEED MONEY
Cash paid for Abercrombie. Ralph Lauren. Tommy HHfrger, Doc Mar- 
tns. Lucky. Brighton handbags and perfumes Call 798-0256

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN
with

MYBYTES.com
Register today and get a free CD 

of cool music and much more.

Attractive, party-loving 
20-something already 

dating energetic movie buff.
How'd they meet?

Turns out she's his friend's cousin, 
sixdegrees showed them the connections. 

www.sixdegrees.com

SOMETHING NEW TO DO!
Indoor radio control race cars Hot Rods Raceway 4218 Boston 
Avenue 797-9964

STUDENT RATE with ID Full set solar nails $18, Fill $14, Manicure 
and pedicure$28. Security Park C a l 799-4730

VALENTINE ROSES $59. 95
Vatentne roses $59 95 a dwen Two dollars oH delwery on Saturday 
and Sunday Order with credit card by phone Adam's Flowers 792- 
2126 3821 341h Street

WITH THIS RING
Find your own personal style Bndai Consuffart/Weddrig Coordnator 
778-5602 Angela Hams

SERVICES
EXPERT TAILORING Dressmakng. afferatens. weddmg clothes, 
repair all clothing Fast Sewing Place 745-1350.

J & K MAYTAG
Equipped laundry, dropoff service 75 cents attendant fuff-hme 
8 00am-1000pm. Mon Sun 3020 4ffi Street, 762-4774

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank & Trust. Lubbock. TX makes student loans Lender ID# 
820377 Caff 788-0800 tor details

COLLEGE
FLOWERS

2002 Broadway 747-2800

The #1 Spring Break for 16 Tear«!
SPRING BREAK 2000
Cancún

j M b . Z  B t >  1 I L U  uNivansjTv~
A c a p u l c o  .»««kCHcu,.- 

¿■ “ •z. Breckenridge»  T l  C , C l r J  Vail Beaver Creek -  Kevetone A-Rasin
1-800-BEACH-BUM

< 1  , « 0 0  2 3 2  2 4 ? f l )
w w w .u n iw rsityb each clu b .com

P R O B L E M
P R E G N A N C Y

Planned Family Clinic-Lic#028

792-6331

© E T T E B I ,; '. ~~i  V - i l O r t lN S  © REAKS

•Score biß’-'-“v s ä
** * Spring Break wltft Sunchase!FFFTTTT

MILLENNIUM

ÌJV H / fV -n .'AUTTri
3 5 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 3 3 3 3

S T E A M B O A T

D A Y T O N A  B E A C H

mnzznna
■ S S r r m S i

13
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I NFORMATI ON A R I S I R V A T I O N S

1-800-SUNCHASE
www.sunchase.com

ROOMMATES
LOOKING FOR female, non-smoker, to share large 2-1 apartment $200 
♦ 1/2 bills 785-5823

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 3-2-2 with washer/ dryer, sateillrte. 
alarm, hot tub. nice neighbor $350 Biffs paid Scott 438-1976

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 4 bedroom house $248 75/ month plus 
bills Cal 795-7706

ROOMMATE NEEDED, big house, private bedroom, hveg room and 
bath with shared kitchen Bills pad 3601 33rd $300 797-3030

ROOMMATE WANTED to share Tech Terrace 2-1 house with male 
student, $350 Biffs ncHided 798-0772

MOMENT'S NOTICE
TEXAS STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

Evert Dstnct 1 Convention D»e Fabniary 12 2600, Place Human 
S cenen Striking. Reran 169 Time 8 30am-5 OCtxn

GAMMA ALPHA OMEGA SERVICE SORORITY
Evert Spang Rush GO When February 9 and 10, Where Llano Es- 
lacadoftJC 1 0 8 3 0  lolOOO

CATHOLIC STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Event: Raider Awakening/ a non-denommational Christian Retreat, 
Where Catholic Student Center on Broadway, When February 25- 
27 •  400pm More efo call April at 749-5678

ATTENTION COMMUTERS
Due to University Day activities takng place © the Lubbock Auditori
um on Friday, February 18. the auditorium/ Coliseum parking lot 
(C l) w *  be dosed until 12 00 noon (Section V ID  2 « ihe traffic and 
Parkng regulations) Please allow addrtcnal time on that day to hnd 
pertong There should be pterfy of available soar« n  the parking 
lots west of Indiana Avenue

/ . * m

http://www.mybytee.com/StudentRep
http://www.sixdegrees.com
http://www.uniwrsitybeachclub.com
http://www.sunchase.com
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Longhorns stampede Raiders
Tech men fall to No. 16-ranked Texas, 76-60

The No. 16-ranked Texas Long
horns handed the Texas Tech men’s 
basketball team (9-11 overall, 0-9 Big 
12) its ninth-straight Big 12 Confer
ence loss with a 76-60 win against the 
Red Raiders on Wednesday in Austin.

It was the second time this season 
Texas defeated Tech as it took the first 
meeting with the Red Raiders 72-59 
on )an. 22 in Lubbock.

Texas controlled the opening tip 
and quickly put two points on the 
board courtesy o f center Chris Mihm.

Mihm was no stranger to the scor
ing column in the contest as he fin
ished with a team-high 23 points.

Tech grabbed the lead at 3-2 on a 
3-pointer from guard Rayford Young, 
and both teams began trading bas
kets early in the first half.

Texas held an 8-7 lead with 14:57 
left before halftime and preceded to 
go on a 21-to-7 run to increase its 
lead to 15 points at 29-14.

The Longhorns were 
able to increase that 
lead by one p oint as 
they took a 40-24 lead at 
halftime.

Texas shot 43 per
cent from the floor in 
the o p e n in g stanza  
while holding Tech to a 
31 percent sho o tin g  
clip.

Turnovers were a 
problem  for Tech in the opening  
stanza as the Longhorns turned nine 
Tech turnovers into 12 points.

Texas picked up in the second half

where it left off in the first half, going 
on a 16-to-7 run to take a 56-31 lead 
with 15:07 left in the contest.

The Longhorns would build their 
lead to as much as 29 
points at 63-34, but Tech 
was able to out-score  
Texas 26-13 down the 
stretch to close the gap 
to 16 at the end of the 
game.

The Red Raiders 
ended the contest with a 
total o f 19 turnovers, 
which Texas converted 
into 34 points.

Tech was led in scoring by forward 
Mario Layne, who had 20 points in the 
contest.

Young, a senior, was second in scor

ing for the Red Raiders with 13 points 
in his final contest at the Erwin Cen
ter.

Tech’s current eight-game losing 
streak is the longest losing streak it has 
suffered in coach James Dickey’s career 
with the Tech program.

The eight-straight losses for Tech is 
the most it has had since dropping 18 
straight contests during the 1989-90 
campaign under the guidance of cur
rent Tech Athletic Director Gerald 
Myers.

The Red Raiders dropped six- 
straight conference games last season 
before rebounding to split their last 
six conference contests.

Tech next will be in action against 
Baylor at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
United Spirit Arena.

Tech guard Ronald 
Hobbs and the Rod 
Raiders have lost 
nine-straight 
conference games. 
They will look to end 
their streak at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday when 
they battle Baylor at 
the United Spirit 
Arena.

Greg KrellerfThe University
Daily

Thomas' death hits home for Tech
Former Kansas City sack master inspiration, idol to Raider football squad
by Patrick Gonzales
Sports Editor

When the death o f a famous ath
lete occurs, it can sometimes effect 
more people than expected.

The loss o f former Kansas City  
Ch iefs linebacker Derrick Thom as 
falls in to  that category, and his 
death has stirred em otions from  
m em bers o f the Texas Tech foot
ball squad.

Red Raider coach M ike Leach, 
w hose o ffe n s iv e -m in d e d  team s  
usually feared players like T h o 
m a s, said  h e felt th e w orld  o f  
sports lost one o f its greatest c o m 
petitors.

Leach never met T hom as, but 
said he w atched him in person at 
a Kansas C ity  training cam p.

"It’s really unfortunate to see 
so m eb o d y a c co m p lish  so m uch

and leave the world so you ng,” said 
Leach about the 33-year-old T ho
mas.

“ He was 
o n e o f the  
m ost im - 
p o r t a n t 
guys in in- 
n o v a t i n g  
the pass  
ru sh. He  
c o u ld  a l
ways get to 
that q u a r
terback”

T hom as’ 
ability to get 
to the quar
terback, was perhaps his biggest at
tribute on the gridiron.

In 1990, Thomas garnered seven 
sacks against the Seattle Seahawks, 
setting the record for the most sacks

“ I encountered 
quite a bit of players 

who mirrored 
themselves after 

him.”
Mike Leach

Tech football coach

in one game.
Tech defensive end Devin Lem 

ons said he remembers that game 
an d  was 
impressed  
n ot so 
m uch with 
the feat, 
b ut w ith  
what Tho
m as said  
afterward.

L e m 
ons said a 
r e p o r t e r  
a s k e d  

T h o m a s  
how he felt 
a b o u t

breaking he record, and Thom as re
plied by saying he was not c o n 
cerned about the sack he did get, 
but with the one he did not get.

T Z r cz in  T ie d  Z C p ?

th  ©their0, 
Icy latióme 

f  ó g y r e  o y t

Lemons said Thom as was refer
ring to a sack he missed at the end  
o f the contest that gave Seattle the 
victory.

"I thought it was am azing that 
after a great perform ance, he was 
still concerned about doing better,” 
Lemons said.

” 1 try to do the same thing when  
I step onto the field.”

L em o n s also said he w as in 
spired by Thom as’ exuberance and 
how he would go 100 percent all the 
time.

This was also his attitude off the 
field, Lemons said.

“He was such a great role model 
—  being such a young man who did 
so m uch," he said. ” 1 really looked 
up to him and how he did so m uch  
charity work."

During his coaching experience, 
Leach said he has witnessed how  
m uch Thom as inspired other play
ers.

“You can always see w hich play
ers are looked up to, and Derrick  
was definitely one o f them ,” Leach  
said.

“ 1 en co u n tered  q uite a bit o f  
players who mirrored themselves 
after him. He was at the level they 
were all shooting for.”

Houston Astros remove 
grass from Enron Field

H O U ST O N  (AP) — The Hous
ton Astros have decided the grass 
is greener in Poteet.

Unhappy with the infield grass 
trucked in from nearby Bay City  
and installed at Enron Field on 
M o n d a y, gro u n d sk eep ers  
planned to replace it Wednesday 
with grass grown on a field in 
Poteet, south o f San Antonio.

Astros head groundskeeper  
Luke Jen k in s said  th e  sw itch  
w ould not put him  behind his 
d e a d lin e  for h a v in g  the 419 
Tifway Berm uda grass installed  
by Feb. 15, giving him  the pre
ferred sue weeks to get ready for 
the first gam e on March 30 be
tween with the New York Yankees.

"It’s (Poteet grass) about the 
same but it seemed to be more 
Stable on top,” Jenkins said.

Arthur Milberger, whose com 
pany provided the grass, su p 
ported the decision to change the 
infield.

“ We were n ot co m fo rta b le  
w ith the w ay the infield fe lt,” 
Milberger said. “We have a sec
ond infield being brought in.”

Milberger has another field in

Bay City and a backup in Florida 
in case there had been a serious 
freeze in Texas.

It will take 10,000 square yards 
o f grass to cover the field.

Jenkins wants to get the sec
ond infield and grass areas out
side the foul lines before cover
ing the outfield.

Co m p u ter m o d elin g by the 
ballpark’s architects, Kansas City, 
M o .-b ased  H ellm u th, O b ata & 
Kassabaum, suggest that four or 
five hours a day would be enough 
d ay ligh t to m a in ta in  h ealth y  
grass. Jenkins thinks the field will 
get at least that much.

Enron Field’s retractable roof 
is expected to remain open dur
ing games played through early 
June.

After that, it will likely close 
two or three hours before game 
time, which normally is 7:05 p.m. 
M ost o f those nights, M cLan e  
said, the team hopes to reopen 
the roof after sunset.

Bank One Ballpark in Phoenix 
and Safeco Field in Seattle are the 
only other parks growing grass in 
retractable roof stadiums.

t 5 Ia  cn d  
t h e  c l

So, to  make i t  easy f o r  you, we've done th e  

m a t h  f o r  y o u  a h e a d  o f  t i m e .

Weekend Special $25 a Day!*
$25 a day (including sales tax and young drivers fees) on any economy 
car from Advantage Rent-A-Car every weekend to graduation.
(Add 10% a day if you rent from the airport)

‘ Weekend Special for economy tars picked up Thursday afternoon and returned by the (lose of business on Monday.
Drivers must be at least 2 1  years of ape and possess a valid driver’ s license and major credit card. TO receive the special 
rate, driver must present a valid student ID and proof of liability insurance.

For reservations callyour local 
Advantage Rent-A-Car at

1-800-574-6000
or book on-line

www.arac-com
To receive these exclusive-inclusive rates, just ask for 

Rate Code COLLEGE!

ADVANTAGE
RENTACAR

Makiri it easy l

Imagine the coolest job in the world. You know, one that is really fun and pays 
you too. If you are an enthusiastic self starter who enjoys planning and promot
ing campus events, creating display cases and ad campaigns, assisting with 
marketing promotions, then this cool job is for you. And now for the best part, 
excellent experience that looks great on your resume!! Okay, so what job could 
be so cool?

L a  V e n ta n a  Y e a rb o o k

MARKETING MANAGER
Spring 2000

Pick up an application in 103 Journalism Building. But hurry, an opportunity like 
this won’t last long!

La Ventana
Recording Tech History Since 1925

117 Journalism  B ld g. 
Lubbock, T X  70409-3081  
p: 806-742-3388  
f: 806-742-2434
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http://www.arac-com

